Insulin inhibits and oral sucrose increases neointimal growth after arterial injury in rats.
In our previous studies, rats on insulin treatment (5 U/day) and oral glucose to avoid hypoglycemia had reduced neointimal growth after arterial injury. However, plasma glucose in the insulin-treated rats was lower than normal and the effect of oral glucose remained undetermined. In this study, the effects of normoglycemic hyperinsulinemia and oral glucose or sucrose were investigated in the same model. Rats were divided into 6 groups: (1) control implants and tap water; (2) insulin implants (5 U/day) and oral glucose + i.p. glucose to avoid any glucose lowering; (3) insulin implants (4 U/day) and oral glucose; (4) insulin implants (4 U/day) and oral sucrose; (5) control implants and oral glucose, and (6) control implants and oral sucrose. Insulin treatment at both doses reduced neointimal area (p < 0.001) 14 days after injury in rats receiving oral glucose but not in those receiving oral sucrose. Oral glucose, without insulin, had no effect on neointimal formation, whereas oral sucrose increased neointimal growth (p < 0.05). Oral sucrose (p < 0.05) but not oral glucose decreased insulin sensitivity measured with hyperinsulinemic clamps. (1) Insulin decreases neointimal growth after arterial injury independent of glucose-lowering or oral glucose administration and (2) oral sucrose per se affects neointimal growth.